Global Destinations

62% in the US
Top Locations by State:
- New York
- Washington DC
- Pennsylvania
- California

48% Abroad
Top Locations by Country:
- Germany
- Brazil
- Spain
- China
- France
- Argentina

A Closer Look: Rising Seniors
Response Rate: 80.4%

100% of Rising Seniors Interned / Worked over the Summer
83.38% worked in the USA

Top Work/Internship Industries:
- Financial Services
- Consulting
- Communications
88.2% of Rising Juniors spent the summer in the US

A Closer Look: Rising Juniors
Response Rate: 72.3%

51.7% of Rising Sophomores received summer funding from the Huntsman Program/Penn Department

Target Language Study at:
- Sciences Po Paris
- Harvard Beijing Academy
- American University of Beirut
- Goethe Institute Germany
- FLACSO Argentina

Industries

53% Financial Services
4% Consulting
12% Technology
10% Real Estate/Construction
5% Communications
4% Non-Profit/Social Service
3% Retail/Wholesale
1% Manufacturing/Aviation
1% Government
1% Legal
2%

Top Employers